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by this act, on the second Monday in March, A. D.
1865, and annually thereafter. Ten days' notice of Elation oftown
said election shall be given by posting two public no- eo
tices thereof, stating tuc time and place of holding said
election, and the officers to be elected, in three public
places in said town, said notices to be signed by the t
president of said town. The said electors present at
the time and place of holding said election, as prescribed in this act, may elect three judges and one
clerk of said election, who shall take the same oath,
and whose duties shall be the same as judges and clerks
of town elections.
SEC. 5. So much of the acts to which this is
amendatory, and the laws of this State as conflicts with
the provisions hereof, shall, as far as the same applies
to the town of St. Augusta, be, and the same are hereby i-epealcd.
SEO. 6. This act shall take effect and bo in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
-An Act to amend an act to incorporate the $6. ' John's
Seminary, approved March sixth, eighteen hundred
and fifty-seven.
i. Amendment to Mctlon two. Object of Mid inrtltution.
3. Whf» »ct to take tflecfc.

JBeit enacted by the Legislature oftheStateof Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section two of an Jict to incorporate the St. John's Seminary be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows :
46
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Section 2. The principal object of this politic and
corporate body shall be the promotion of the instrucohjectof*auuw tlon and education of youths, to the acquirements of
which end the coporators named in this act shall bo
hereby authorized to establish and erect an institution
or seminary in Stearns county, to be known by the
" name and style of St. John's Seminary.
SBC. 2. This act shall take effect and bo in force
from- and after its passage.
Approved February 6, 1864.

CHAPTER XC.
An Act to amend an act to Incorporate the Town of St.
Oloud, and to repeal a former charter of said Town,
passed March eighth, eighteen hundred and sixtytwo,
D
SBCTIOIT i. Land* maybe redeemed—how—all deed* and conreytncei mad* and executed by
certain Individual* aro hereby legalized.
8, When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by theLegislatureofthe State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section fourteen of said act is
hereby amended so as to read as follows :
$t'S
Section 14. Any lot or tract of land so sold may
be redeemed by the owner thereof, his agent or attorney, or any other person having an interest therein,
at any time within two years after the day of sale, by
uadimarbere.
paying
to the11town
treasurer
the amount
for which»the
deemeu—now
~ ~
•**
•
i -i«
,
i*
same was sold, including taxes and charges, together
with the interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, and the legal charges and taxes thereon since
the time of *sale. If the estate of an infant or lima-

